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Bush
looks for
replacement
for Tower

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate
Democrats pressed for a vote today to
reject the nomination of John Tower
to run the Pentagon, while the White
House appeared resigned IDdefeat and
said President Bush would have a
replacement candidate quickly if
Tower was defeated.

Admitting that only "a miracle"
could save Tower. Republicans made
a last·minute bid rri give him an
extraordinary six-month probation
period to prove he can abstain from
drinking.

With the prospect of defeat
seemingly inevitable, White House
press secretary Marlin Fitzwater said,
"If necessary, we'll come up with a
(new) candidate very rapidly.

•'It must be clear to aU that people
like the chief of staff and the national
security adviser, .any number of
congressmen and senators and any
number of other outside experts have
candidates on the tip of their tongue
and they are more than wiUing and
ready to provide those names and
begin consideration of them when the
time comes." the spokesman said.

"But the time has nOl come,"
FItzwater added. •'The lime wiD come
as soon as the vote is completed. We
wiu wait untillhen."

The probation idea was criticized
by senior Democrats.

'·weOUPUI) euHt'cleen; we ought
not 10 have some hazy never-never
land out there and leave this thing
hanging in the balance for six
months," said Sen. Roben C. Byrd.
D-W.Va .• the chamber's most senior
Democrat "The time has Come 10
make a decision - to vote it up or down
. and we ought not to dawdle or hem
and haw."

The battle over the Tower
nomination has produced so much
bitterness and division in the Senate
that Majority Leader George Mitchell
of Maine told his colleagues: "The
only thing worse than having to go
through this thing once is having 10 go
through it twice. II

The already slim chance Tower
would be confirmed was dealt a
crushing blow on Wednesday as a
parade of previously undecided
Democratic senators announced they
would vote "no."

Only Democrat Lloyd Bentsen of
Texas said he would vote .. yes,"
joining just two other Democrats who
have made that decision.

Sens. Charles Robb, D-Va.. Joseph
Lieberman, . D-COItn., 1. Bennett
Johnston, D-La.. Dale Bum pers , D-
Ark., and Cla.ibome PeU, D-R.I., all
said !hey would vote against Tower..

Johnston. said his reading of theFB]
report on Tower leaves him with the
clear impression that Tower's
personality changes when he drinks
heavily .

\Hereford
man dies
in wreck

By A.NDREA HOOTEN
Staff Wr.lter

A Hereford man was kiUed in a
one-car accident Wednesday nighl
on Interstate 40 outside Vega after
the driver of the vehlcle in which he
was riding went the wrong direction
OIl an otT nunp and struck a sign.

Dionicio Ramirez, 27, of 116
Campbell St, was thrown from the
1979 Chevrolet pickup at 10:12
p.m. The Oldham County Sheriff's
Office reponed he was almost
decapitated and was missing an
ann.

Ojeda Guadalupe. 17, was
driving the vehicle and traveled ;,
west on an east-bound off ramp at a
high speed before hitting the sign.

Guadalupe then drove to a
farmhouse where an off-duty
sheriff's office dispatcher lived.

She reponed -10 the sherifrs
office that Guadalupe was hiding al
the house and sheriff's deputies
nabbed him two hoW'S later.

He is being charged with invol-
untary manslaughter.

Oldham County Sheriff, David
Median said that the driver was
probably intox,icated.

.. --"",~,.. .

Fair weather fun
l'hese youngsters 'take advantage of the beautiful weather for
an afternoon of fun at Veterans Park in Hereford Wednesday's

"Junlo'r
bee begins
spelling
sessions

higb·tempetature was-SO degrt;eS, -wlm'ftO Winds to mar the day.
Forecasts are calling for more good weather the rest of the week.

iles for ba kruptcyEastern- --

Washington Post today, said he would
"resurrect as much of Eastern as
possible" iftheairline is forced into
bankruptcy court.

Eastern, nearly shut down by the
strike, had no comment on Icahn's
statement. No negotiations with the
Machinists had been scheduled in the
strike that began Saturday against the
nation's sevcmh-largest airline.

In a desperate effort LO help stem
its losses, Eastern reduced one-way
fares on its Northeast shuttle 10512 on
weekends. from $69-$99, and to $49
on weekdays, down from $99.

Congress amended federal laws in
1984 10 require bankrupt. companies
to negotiate with unions- and prove
economic necessity before abrogating
their contracts.

pension interests in the airline, would
also have a say in the deal.

The strike began Saturday with a
walkout by 8.500 Machinists in a
dispute over $125 million in proposed
wage cuts and escalated with the
support of pilots and night attendants.

Icahn, the. corporate takeover
specialist and chairman of Trans World
Airlines. said Wednesday he would
consider several requests made this
week by the Machinists ••concern ing
the acquisition by TWA of Eastern. It

"I would be wimng to spealc: to
LI]e unions only ifEastem permits me
to, because Ido 001. want to be accused
by Eastern of interfering with the
collective bargaining process," he said
in a statement.

Under Chapter II, a company
obtains a federal COlUt order that frees
it from the threat at Creditors' lawsuits
until it can develop a plan to put its "1bey are so fed up with the way
fmances in order. , LIleyhave been treated •.so fed up with

However. Lorenzo, chairman .of the environment 00 the job, that
Eastern parenl.1C.xas Air Corp., would . they're willing to walk away and if ...
have a toogher tirneimposing lower (banlc:ruprcy) is the result. they'll
wages on &he lPlions than be did when .accept it." Machinists union President
he reorganized Continental Airlines William Winpisinger said.
under fedeIeJ bankruptcy law in 1981 But Lorenzo, in an interview in The

By MICHAEL mRS"
Associated Press W.riter

SLri:ke·crippledEastem Airlines,
losing 52 million 10 $7 million a day,
filed for protection from its creditors
today in U.S. Bankruptcy Coon in
New York.

Three lawyers for Eastern Airlines
filed the Chapter 11 petition at about
9: 15 am., a clerk's office worker said.

Eastern, running just 4 percent of
its flights with a skeleton crew of
1.500, had warned it could end up in
baruc:ruptcy court by week's end .if
pilots continue to honor picket lines.

On Wednesday, the fifth day of
the acrimonious Machinists walkout.
Eastern strikers. united in hostility for
boss Frank Lorenzo, asked his rival
Carllcahn to consider a buyout as the
crippled carrier desperately tried to
seay aloft by slashing fares and selling
airport gates.

A Chapter II fLling by Eastern
would not prevent 8 takeover' of the
airline by l~hn.But an acquisition
would require approval by the
bankruprcy court as weU as creditors.
making such a aransaction more
cumbersome. Unions, which have

Fourteen students from I.ocal
schools will vie f« the Junior Spelling
Bee championship today at 3 p.m. at
the Deaf Smith County Library.

The winner will earn a $50 award
and the right 10 compete in the Senior
Bee Friday at 3 p.m. Fourth and fifth-
graders are competing in the Junior
Bee. .

Schools detennined finalists for the
county bee. and the number of
qualifiers for each school. was based
on enrollment. The finalists for the
junior bee are:

Jeb Skiles. David Sims, Lisa
Chavez and Eric Ambold from
Bluebonnet; Andrea Cepeda, Roxanne
Hernandez, Isabel Sanchez and Connie
Tena from Shirley; Jami Bell, Heather
Hodges; Bao Nguyen and Anna
Wilkowski from West Central; Aimee
Alley &om SL Aftthony's;and Brack
Bryant from Nazarene Christian
Academy.

The county bee Friday wUl have
finalists from grades.six Ihrougbeight,
as well as the junior champion.

The Machinists were allied with
kahn once before. when they helped
him snatch control of TWA in 1985
despite Lorenzo's competing bid.
leahn mulled a bid for Bastem last fall,
buttalks faJrered when he asked for up
to 5300 million in labor concessions
in exchange for an equity stake.

Lorenzo wanted the Machinists to
give up $125 million ,in a new conlJ'act
But Machinists leaders, joined by
pilots and Hight auendants, insist the
strikers want 10 get rid of the hard-
line Lorenzo almost as much as a $50
million raise.

George Brennan, marketing vice
president, denied the slashed fares
were a move to protect the pending
$365 million sale of the shuttle to
developer Donald Trump.

Pan Am Corp., a competitor, said
it would not match the fares.

Meanwhile,Eastern's sister airline,
Houston-based Continental, annouoced
it was assuming Eastern's lucrative
New York-Miami route beginning
today with four daily daily round-tnp
flights.

.
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Police arrest two
1be Hereford Police Department arrested a 17·year-old boy in the

900 block of Union Avenue on charges of driving while intoxicated,
minor in consumption and no driver's license; and a man, 19, was
charged with public intoxication also in the 900 block of Union Av~~e.

A civil dispute was reported in the 400 block of Avenue I; criminal
mischief was reported in the 400 block of Avenue B in which a wi~ow
was damaged; theft of fencing rnaIeriaI worth $1,000 was reponed an the
300 block of Scar S~; aiminal mischief w reported in the 100 block
of Kingwood. Street in which a vehicle was damaged;

Domestic disturbance wasreporud inl.he area of Kingwood Street
and West Park Avenue; lheftaf candy was reported in the 800 block of
South 2SMiJe Avenue; ctimina1trespassing and disorderly conduct were
reported in the 1400 bkx:t of La Plaia Street. .

The Deaf Smith County Sherilrs Office arrested a 31-year-old
woman on clwges of theft by check and viotalion of probation and a
dQmestic dispute was reponal. west of Hereford. ..

The Haeford Volunteer Fae Department fo ghta fire 16 miles north
on U.S. Highway 385 Wednesday at 1:17 p.m. in which 15 to 30 bales
of hay caught fll'C after • SClIlP of buminguash ignited the bales.
Fire:fighlelS were at die scene Ifor two hours.

people and do something?" .
"'Ibm," Reagan replied, "1 am

doing the best I c8n.lt's very tough,"
ChanneU recalled.

One conlributor from a prominent
Austin, Thus. family. Ellen Garwood.
ave' 'around $2.5 miUion or maybe

a little more." said ChanneU.
Ms. Garwood made the contribu-

tions ana- •'CoL Nonh bepn 10 1aIk"
to her and other donors ·'aboutlhe
terminal crisis" of the Conb'aS, said
Channell.

during a peri.od in Which.Congress had
banned U.S. aid totherebels.

More man $10 milJion was raised
for the Contras from private donors
thrap OlanJlcll's mx-exenlpt National
Endowment for' the Pleservation of
Liberty. -

0IanncD said that during Ihe White
House. . . .........: .. g with D.... .r.-.. . -,,_, ..~. one
donor, C•.n.om.s CIaPtt. Pointed to
picturr.s ci'bn1c:r PmjrtMIfS 1bccxbe
and. Fran1d:in Roosevelt and. said, •'Mr.
Prr&ktcnt.Wlty c.bl'~)'UU lEt like Ihoae

WASHINGlON (AP) - President
Reagan made a dramatic appearance
al8 White House meeting (0 thank 2S
weahhy con1ribulors who gave money
10 what was later declared an illegal
ftn;kaisi'w qJellID. fo' dE N"1CIII3pJl
a.... ~.a wiInB .. 0IM:r Nooh's
mal says.

OianneIl'pleaded guilty in 1987 to
conspiring 10 defraud the Treasury by
using a tax.~exempt foundation for a
~xempt purpose· nUsing money
for Conua military activities. One of
(he courusagaiDSl North. who helped
direct: the Reagan administration' s
IeCftJt Conua .DICe efforts, is that
he - ···"ipared in the tax conspiracy.

Carl "S,pilZ" Channell tesUfled
~,y .about the mcctin-B and North also is ,lKlCused of It'ing 10
North'S role in die fund.-ra~ng. Congras and Ithe auomcy genera]
opcrIlion. .SbouIN act.ivi.ties, which ocCurred

ulerno

More .arm weather
with a low of 38. Sou1h winds wUI be 5·15
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Statement made after nomination 'dead

&~..=sof~U:g~~ru:=~::c~=.=~~~:r~We have 8~~n very imperfection In
it's';~co~!e~=;~ :!i?=:~Y~f~~"::~lbe __ po1idc11~ ani,es~entlally gOod man: dragged .Into
every friend you've had in the last 60 ov~nding.. ~ Thuas have. ... icmJ ndidoa of th '"til" s gl' f t J .•• . I· ht
years, or asking what you ale for ,J()hn,Tower ~ IOOmochof a cloliD( ....... llicU:OtNeill, .. e pi ~es ,are0 e eVISlon Ig S
b~='~=IeIIlP(nrilywere ~~:vti~,"~tO~, ::=,:~'=I~,'while his, daughters ,sat liste,ni,rig.,' "
cheered by Bentsen's decision. PenEagoo," BenlSen said lhcn. . ·chief of. IWffor hiI Woo ..... ~;.I, '. Sen," lloyd· Bentsen

"Ilhink thaBIIe timing would have Butas the showdown over the r--
been better' if it came earlier in the oomination grew in inttnsity; BentSen campmp. Presideat .CIn!:r'I noaiinee for labor BenIIr::ft ... ..anan oIlWO IIIIIInI:
debate. But at this sta,ge,1'1l take him declined to say how he'd vote. ' But a vmc Ipinst 'lbwuWOJlld.· not._ ~ iD 1977.. ,. _ . potidcallWblems." 'DnanCe lifd. -
any lime I can get him," said Tower A change in his posi1ion.or strong have boc:n JB1;icuIaty ~ dther~ But ~ 'DIrrance,a HouSIon. ' '_
friend Paul Eggers. I.obbying for Tower. could have had said ~ ShiPley. M A:ustin p:jidcaI '.. .... ClIibcure Dlldrn.1Q AdIla pIIII8

But SenareMajorily I..eada' OeCI'ge greai impact, giwnlhe visibility he his consultarit. ~ poIl_~ said Bentsen 's IDII CGa._ to SenaM, Armed
Mitchell, D-Maine, had already told held since he was Michael Dutatis' IDCwe wIs sbrewdiD .bis ..-:.. Servicea a.irman Sam N - _:.t be. . UU!!I!!II;I atate. - unn. .....
reporters he didn't need Bentsen's rurmingmateon dleDanocmlictictet "~isnowellsprinlqfSUpport where COIWIYad.WII who supported 8'11 bIoaderpoticD1 impliCalials in
vote. And ariel" Bentsen spoke, four last fall. ~ for:Tower," Shil!!ey said. "11he ,him Ihc past..wae..,.vated ,by' ~is Be~tsen·s,stance.. _' .
Democrats considered as possible Bush telephoned Bentsen repeat,. IiJence IS thundering.·. " plaentup fth Dfn+is IhI qpJSIIIOn '1beIe s ........ 'indiaI:'~
swing VOleS announced they were edly. Tower supporterS in Thus Shipley DOIIdIhat ToWer IliMleJflO tho, Supreme CoUIt ,nominaaion of dill ain"t aU wood:'he aid."For the
against the nominee. organized telephone calls and Ieutn bad'vOted apinst.Vend ~ Robert Bark. Democradc vice )RIideftliai DDIIlinee

Bentsen's decision was conslstent COhis office. nominationS int1udiD& Chaof a fellow ' lObolt 1be party,it IOUiIds lOme lib
wilh his position in January when he, But Benrsen. jllll cIcctcd to • new 'ItxaI. Ray Maultall. w~ was "Bv deciding 10 vote for Towel. be WIfIts 10... b paident, to be Slid.

enlse
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Lloyd

Bentsen declared himself for fellow
Texan John Tower as defense
secretary, but he waited until afler
Democratic leaders said they didn't
need the vote.

Ben~ dOl'l experxl m 1bwo: die
party clout he gained in his vice
presidcDliaJ. campaign. keeping a low
profile in the bau.le lhat has tom the
Senate.

In his speech Wednesday on the
Senate .ooor, Bentsen put his
endorsement into terms of personal
sympathy rather than political
allegiance. reflecting the 14 years he
served with Tower in the Senate and

.his own experience as a scrutinized
caodidale.

"This event,. so painful to John
Tower, has been difficult 10me.... We
have seen every imperfection in an
essentially JtO()d man dragged into the

, ,

I

.,

Money donated
Ken Hiltbrunner (second from right), member of the Elks Lodge 269, offers a SlSO check
to Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers representatives including (from left) Sgt. Sammy
Sanchez and Lt. David Wagner with the Hereford Police Department, Joan McPherson.
a Crimes toppers board member. and (fat right) Fidel Reyna. a deputy with the Deaf Smith
County Sheriff's Office. '..

AMARll..W (AP) - DisuictJudge
Brady Elliou bas ordered the jury in
a capital murder Dial scque:stc:Rd ina
local hoIeI after an Amarillo Idevision
reporter was arrested for carrying a
loaded pistol into Ihe courtroom.

The action was taken Wednesday
a1 lhe 1rial of Luis Rivera. who is
accused in Ihe shooting deadl of Sugar
LandpalrOlman Ronald Siockett.

PoIIa' County ShcriJf Jimmy Don
Boydston said Jane RiIa Serwan. 26,
a reporter with KFDA television WIS
carrying a kBIed fi~ .38 caliber
revolver in her purse wben she ...
anaJed,Jn tbecounroom W~.

The IdeviI:im Iq)OI1a' _ n:Ieascd
on a sumo recognizance booll.
Unlawfully carying • &ann illlO •
~ is • thiRJ..degrec felony

Roe vs. Wade-case challenged·
"Roe VI- WlIdBwiU ~

'be .. 111M I .,

fMbkl\'· •.
Price . .3 1bai _ ..

ton Iiped • IIrief ~ _ tbD
u.s. S Court ID CJWftMl,RoeYl.' - - ,-----

Dc 1i'lI'-__ ,dad"1m :.a, ":-:-...
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Weave fiber.into
I

your diet grad:ually -.

,Receptio,n
planned
Friday.

Tell 'Your
Stor~

"/ don't know who. you are.

, don't' ,kno'wyour company.

" don't know your company's
, pr,oduct.

Idon't know what your company
stands tor.' .

Idon't know your company"s
CUI.lomers.

I' don't ,know your compa,ny~s
I ret>ord'. .

, don'r k,;owyour company's
. leputation.

Now~What won d you wanted
ro se" me?"

MORAL: Sales start before your customer
walks in the door - with advertising .. .

Let the Hereford Brand Advertisins, Depanment .
tell your whole story 'todayl



The IIeiefoId Wb~ were to 1 IIOqDCiIll « l.uIJba ~. ~ JDOrIIiaa iD die Ihlld .... of.
face dle Borpr 'BUlIdop, 'ipl Ihc H~ ~3~1 Oft tho ,..., •• 111. lhetoarDey. .= ofdle-'''--Dumls·. Bleb 'team'. ~.'.-pme ,--- In . .... - ... -

1bumImeDt 111p.m.IDday. .anadIcr "'-RJUDd palO today pmeI intho lOUfDOy. 1be .... piaa-.
_ 1be Had ..... cIeIe..e 01:111!!t 4:30.p~.•bolt ~l= ship pmc is let fm,: 5:~ p.lD~
·Di.. ric:U~Alide'l'uoldaywilb.,I1- ,~I). 'DIIccMa""0II s.aurday. . '

Rangers vote is, today' , La'dY·· au-fl. p-' la' ,y~'Pr-' .I-d,-'- a'y·' '.
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - Lauderdale. Fla.1 10 VOle on abe owners pointed out that he has

Edward L. Gaylord will.fmd out today tmnsfe.t of ownership from, Fort Wcxth followed tile stipulations UebcrroIh IUdin& die momcn..... ~ • 1.... Abilene CbriIdan(~ 7) __ chancea. "We"~ SOlmen depth IIId
jf his lasl-minutepitch to major league oilman Eddie Oules to Oay,lord. The. laid down for ,him id 19"., ... '.......... die W.fnm.. CCntral Miuouri SUle(26-3) '. lbo' consistency this - dum Iut II

baseball owners that he 'be allowed to main roadblock 10&be sale oflbueam .A first attempt by Gaylord II> Stile Lady Bds tate an SaodaII Other pale FridAy. ~~ said, ScbDeider. ~ - . JCII'.
buy the Texas Rangers will wort. olOfGaKY.:!8Il, lJIaltlUS._.~,~. hisFort. ownrnhipWi_c-.~&. Ieplacm::-"I986:eOlilesw~.'- c1·ub"'!!!.~·-'~. _-.fail,,, ·thclcdMiIDIri SIMD_ PridlU the South is QuIk.od IOCOIId in tho DIiioa. TIle Tbe' ~ Buffl lost duec 1IadeII..The Oklahoma City, biUionairesenlJ. Y J., U&I.UD" U:UI ..... v....._. ~ -~lele '. '. stati - ..... , considered sII I CellrilReaiontM~toanIIIIWIIIt chnpionshippnlcinrdar7~p.m. from Jut ,..', ~. but karinnea ,a letter last week. IQ owners urging . YI5I011I. ·0Il..1S - 18 - e. . ItallUioo ............. ~ . Salutdav.'.· La-~va '111__, " ,III ,-- S',._Ir' ,__.JII, ,

tbem to vote 10 approve his bid to ~~ ::a~bceauae~~ .__TM. POW=Ii~of°wnershipthec·· --n;254~'Buft'J are l8IIbd ~"'" .' " ~ii';-";P;;W;-_
purchase cQll~l1ing interest of the .WI •• _ .. 011 00 --;?~ tonum~. .... . two elJIub 1ft, ..... ·1 DiviIioD n WI'SUwiIlbolllood"lforitltbinl .. playafter_,=_' - mco·...... JOIeI
Texas RangerS, the Fort Worth Star- televisaon sysr.ems. league paidonII and four owners II IIbIbaII _.&.::t... SoudI- u:... -; t=:· 'lit,'''. -A~ ......&.Bob' .a-~ III_~ 1"--- --_",

'Ii . 'Gaylord is not cxrw-Itd '10 1Uend. from each ........ -1bas JeCOII1D1eIIded. JII< , " .,..IUKI "...... 'PAU": -. ...... ~ -~ a..uuuR ~ ...

elegram reported today. '_,'_-"ft." but.- will C"'_ JqMaeIIIiCd by h.•om '- .".:::!::.... •.•~~ :.."&_,_ souri(13-6) is n-*ed 2OIb. Schneider OdS aoodabouthisw-.n'. j..ucr 1aeJa11nnet.. , . .
The owner:s··met tOday in Fort u.....-oo U!!i1 .~ -..oIIft"'v" ......... u UlIKio

Glenn Stinchcomb ... exccu&ive with Chiles and his wife, Fan. wiD
Gaylord Broack:astilQl and a mcmbcrauend Ihe~g, but 1he78-~-
of Ibe board of cIiJccuJr of lhc Texas. old Port Worth oilman-.),s heisn',
Rangers. . sure exactly what to expect.

Tbcte is speculation Ihat Gaylord •'You gea aU Ihose ownetS toJClhcr
might. pursue JeplICdon if his IIICmpt .00 you ask me what's lOins. 10

. to buylhc teamiJ not approved. _ happen?" OIiIes saidyesla'day. '''I'm
Star- Thlepam repon.ed.lOday. , .sure someWns penainins to the

T~R'0p- e In-e r The Dallas Mcxnina NeWlIqJCllled Oaybd.issue will cane If,but Icbl't
: • i'. -, I .today1hatQiJesmaypulllheleamofI :knowwhatitwould~".

. . _ , - the ~ct if owna:s taU to lppIOVe "Ihave DOdelinilC mfonnabOD as
ARLING1ON. ~ (AP) - lhe sale 10Gaylord. ' , to what Ihe plans are or who'. going .

President Bush. has beCn asked to. .[f'CUs shookUbl1ow Ihn:Ju&h, Ihal.to pay .for it," (.'hilessaid. .
throw out Ihe rustpiCCh for die T~ would f()iJ an auempt by .~Fon Gaylord bas hinted .... ho w.ill I_
RW!sers' home .opener on April 4 WonhJfOUP~bycommis- ItgailClion if he is voted down, but
agamst the De1JOlt Tigeql. club owner sioner PetCUeberiodl and headed, by lha 'MJUId ... move _.wouId delay
Eddie Chiles said. 'George W. Bush ,and Rusay Rose II 10 :saIeof 'the ileam indcf'miaely.

"There's a SIJ'OriS indic:aaion he buy lhe 1eaIIl. ' "That's a possibility. but we want
might be here," Chiles said WedJles.Chilcs told the Dallas ncWspapel 10 wait and see wb8t happens,"
day. . ... . . Wedneadaly da.Gaylord. .. a miDority Gaylonl told the Fcxt Wanh MWspIIpCta~~e:~w!IS=&::'='::'~":'~~=:=~·~~·Snot~v=·
~I£S, ~k to wbeP. fh.ey ~dowo far the 1e8m. me I have ~gII =to IDe). J'
the srmet from esc'" ()tiief'in. ~idJ8iic(, The· basCball, con1missioner.,Chiles haven 'tloobCf ml(;il that deeply:' I

Tex~.' " said. "s&ouJd haveblowD ~" dian Oaybd.ud he jla wns 10geuhe
••He' sa lrij:nd of~. He ~ in to predict. (II Feb. 23 Ihaa 'a dearwilb issue settled. one way or the 0Iber.

the office' up. the ..street in Midland. die Jka1b.RoIo group could be waded . "I'm nolangry. bUt this has gone .
when. he was.~ ~"andps. (~.10 out. w.ithin 1=.. . '00. long ~IU Gaylord ,said ... It.
run down and drink coff~ WIlli bam TheFort. DCWspIpa'.R:JXI1td disturbs Mr. Chiles more &han it dOes
every once in a wbiJe:~ Chiles said. today Ihal Gaylord',s leuu to the ,me. ..• . .

San AntoniO
I

AUSTIN (AP) - Two San Antonio lJUI'DIIDeOl (or Ibe ram lime since
teams- Jay ~ ClaSs SA and Cole in 1951 and 1957• .apeclively .
.3A - are ,the ,ool.y uDdereated mams Coachiq kPnd B.ill.Knqa' of
among 20 that advanced to &he state :lear LIb, :14-4. briDp a .... 10 Ibe
schoolboy basketball 1OUmaIDent.· WIle rouInImeat tor die fourth time in
starting today. lis 32-yeIJ' career Iftd the fn lime

1tntams.~makingtheU·r ... rrip dncc 1961. Krucpr. _919 career
to the tournament andlhree more .-evicfOries.1he IilOIt ever for a Te.us
apPearing ror the fU'Sl time since the coach.
1940S and 19SOs. '"Ourgoal.hasaiwaysbcen·101Ue

South Oat Cliff in SA. and Clelrlllco'fO the SlIIe tcunameM and
defending 4A champion Port AI1hur' win the _Ie ~ip," aid Cole and San AnbUoJay. 37.0..'
Lincoln are die only Iearm wJlich haw Krueger, who has beeh._ Clear LIke the only ,UnIJe8n ttamI in abe
won basketball. championships. .since 1972..,•'We've been cloIIC before toumII1lehl.

E~la .is making its _fust lrip 10 'bul.somelhing alwayJ"'~.·', Jay will .. eon Soudl 0Ik Cliff
A!1Stm smce 1946. and Mo~dton an4 , Krueger ~ won one Slate tide • It in the rust SA semifinal on Frida)"
Highland Park have •gamed. the San Marcos an 1965. . while Fort Worth Sou1hwesa. ]4.3,

eam ... ' 'I

Baseball I, a"m'ai' Dumas\

Presldent
askedto

,Mays heads SWC ,team
DALLAS (AP) - One win separated

league ,champion Arkansas from
secood-place Texas, but IbeLonghoms
haveoneplayCf lhat kept the
R.uorbacks.ftom .~glOp:honots
in The AssoicaJed Press' 1988-89 AlI-
SoWlwest CmCerence bastelbau learn.

Texas 'high-scoring juniorguanl
Travis May.s w,as picied on every
ballot 10 bead the'select le8m •. picUd
b)' the kague'scoaches.

May.s of~. Fla., averaged 22
poinf.s per game as the J:..cDsboms woo
22 regular season pIneS under new
,coach 'Ibm Penders,who brou&ht I
wide open,run4lld.gunoll'eue ID ilhe
SWC.

Mays, who 10dTexas lOa second-
place 'flnish, was ,selected ,aChe

\ SWCs 0fFcDsive Player ol,the Year.

\Vilson. taking Defensive Player of Ihe cenrer Glenn Puddy. who averaged
Year honors: and fJahman. Lee 14.8 points ~ almost.• JO rebotnlS per
Maybaly being ICIccted ISNcwcanes game; Texas Tech senior guard Scan
oflhe y~. . Gay who had 16.1 points and 4.6

It ..... RicbardIon'iS finl SWC litleassists per game; and Houston'.s Crais .
in fOurIle&tOllB u AIbnsas' head Upduarch who, 1&118.3 points and 6.3
coach. and he did it willi' a youth- rebounds per game. ",
cIoininIIted Iideup. Houston was the Texas' other junior guard, Lance
prNtIPI, favorite going into SWC Blanks, led the:second team wilh 20.2
play, but fmilhcd fomth during Ihe points per game.
re~ aaon. . Other second teamsters included

Willon. who was abc Sle8dyin s H~'s Richard Hollis at· 17.3
inOuence on the team, averaged 11.2 pomlS and 8.4 rebounds per pInC.
poinls. 4.2 IIIiJIIIIId almost duee 1bxas' Alvin. Begs I' 17.2 poims
slells per pmo to am. fust lam aid 8.0 .... per pIIe.~'
ihonDn..HemD die clulda·bISlau far fresIuJaI.Maybeny 1112.9 poi... and
the RazodJacbIDd led Iheir fU1Icoun 4.2 assists, aDd • lie ,between 1aas
press. A.tM's Donald 1bompson and 'Feus

Olben em Ihc mythicll fd DIll Christian'sloIlo LowiJ. who 08Ch
iDcludecl, ,Soulhall, Mc6adiIt'l-a avenpd& 7 poin1a per pmc.

A.O. TIIOIIPSOII ABSTRACT
CO......

AbIIacII TlIe EIarort
IP.O. IBox 73242' E••3Id PhOne .....

~~~



. . ., JOlINE·a... ADIboa, Pa1IIrcl'1CMd 15orIda Ibe fiDIL '.
. AI' &,..~riIn' ,.. . 24 pobl&s in die I8COIld '-If ID lad ICeiIb ..... 1CCJItl4 line IIniaM

• EVai witbfJut ~ ow ~ the McNeeIe_ 8_1O'.dde,lftd, 0... 'J.ipaiarcn 110opca tile IOCOIIdIIIlt 10
lineup I'm die -iD.....Illinois eva NCAA bGrdL .... AuIda Pay ID iaI .... 0YfI'
.... been, IIDOftJ die top ,five'" in AMCU . Murra, Slate.tbc...... . , '. SWMaoarlSt."73t~ WAC
. WiIbGiD.beIhbyapialft«beiq 67 VIM 7Ct. Sa D", St. 57 .

'IidoUDed,WlIb ~ .brotm r~.,1be . , Josh Grant ~ 19 points. '
·founll-fll!bd IQini. 11'0 pdIDccI. fOr. Six.f~10 HubeR Henderson. indudinJ t*O 3-poiDl .... 'O spark .
biI sbowiD& in dID NCAA 1bdma. scomI 27 poin ... and hill1I dIree of .• lIICODd-hlif rally. IIUIIIh earned the
menl" ._ .;. __ his, 3-poim sboIs to put SOIIdnve. eiahlh Ieed in the 1OUrDIInCnL, • I

CTIII.=_ far Ibe fdWDD ~ Missouri Srate into !he NCAA Bia Wat
- 22. ,_ •• ~ve fDt-bllf~ 1bunanen1 for Ibe Ihird SIIaigbI year. ,..... St. M, Sa.be sa. 60

. thI1 carried die IlUni '10a lla..~ BII TnaI Aluer~ C....rm.e '" hdfIc 62 .
'nilvietoryOYa' 1,lhofllbl ~a~. ~LIWe"'_'" 59 Kevin S~ ~ 20poinIs~Y~ni&ht.. - , .' _.- C• ..., 76, ....... Bapdlt 69 and JetvisColc hid 19.·ftano SIBle

· .: Im,~ 'Rendall I1ad ~ ,lot 110 do Carl Brown !bit both ends of a 1- held oft" SIn Jose Stile'S makelIhift
willi the YICby H.we·~.much bell« and-I wid 16 ICCORds left to lift team.
baIIr:~ wfI!t ~:'n,unoa.c;oa.l.DU 'Arkansa-LitUe Rock oVer Sreqonin sin Jose Stal8. ,5';23. went 0-12
HenIOD aid. I Ibi*,be S pUiIll' tbc semifinals. aflel' 10 schOlanhip players left. the~k.-.~ wIleR Ibe was befcwe the ~eamed thcOdB~. in team in January.lCCusing Coach Bill
QIJ"'l' , ' . -. .' _ the tide same u LIny ~inson 5 18 Deny of YeIbal ,abuse' and mental·

Gill played only 2SnunufCS. but· points helped die Ocodemen rally to cruelty. Berry c:ontinued with athletes
·finilhed.wltblS ~ twordJounds, beat Houston Baptist. 'from DIher SJSUpropams, includingfcu..~_anduyo~. • ,. Ollio vaD,"YJohnny Jobnson,.1t foocbaU, playa-who'

.He is one more dimaw.oa for ap,iiddle 'TelUlaHe St.81, ~. led. lhc Big \\atinrusling last...,...
&can .!I*."'!IS already, p.,ma ve~ Kntuc~164 . .. .In the second pole, Ricky .Buder
weU., 18acl·IOW8 C~h 10m. Da~s. AustlD ,Pea), 14, MURI!)' SL ,65 : led die. Cal-Irvinewilh IS points.
~~ team suffered I~ worst defeat KeIry HImmonds socnd.21 poUlts inc:luding the .,.... he Ihrow wilh
m .bjlCbrcc .sepons. ~ thcHawk- to laid favomdMiddIc ~inIo 1:33 remainift&.
·eye.s~"We'~ 'not playmllhat badly. '
Illinois ck:at.rva .'101 of credit."

==~:D rs _.Mavs,p_ast Por.tland_NCAA knb. wiIb an 85~ victory _ .
over NorthTcxas in the Southland By The .Associated PIUs r the BIazcn' JeromeKerscy' Ianlled.16.n:bounds. extended a Dallas record Jazz 117, Rockt:ts 10' . , triumph ..Thomas soofecU4 points in .
Conference final and Southwest Adrian Oantlcy's aailDdo is DantJey cRw .. echnical foUl when he wilh hislOdlSllaight game of double- the first ...,.. includina a 3-point shot

l MiIIouri S_:wontbe. Aaoei,atiQn of.~ginninl to rub olton ~. DaUas grabbed Kersey's Iq u the DaDa .figures in POil!tsand rebounds. Karl Malone's 29 points and Jolm 14 seconds into abe game Ihat pYe
Mid-Condnent Universilics tide with Mavcricb, which couhI yay well forw.-d feU 10 daD courL Dantley Uied 'to downplay the StDCk~·s 18 poilUS and 17 assists Detroit the lead for SOOd. ;
a 73"()1 vicay over Illino.is-Chicago. make Ihcm winnen. DIIlIIcy cane up swinsinI- tdh scufl1c. . sparked Utah. ' Darict. McKey 8COla121 poft1 far
1n00000conferencc.tournaIJlCdpmes: _ ObcaitiedinaltrlldewithlheQelmit pla.yers scuflled ID1tiJ· leammates .. It was just a Iiule mixup," be Thud Bailey added 24 points for Salde. . '.
Middle 'Thuncssee SWJ downed PisIons, Dandey scored 23 poiDll and moved in 10 1nak it up. . . said. •'It was nothing. 11Ungs like that the J~. which held Houston to 12 N.... 1l2, Honea "
Eastern, Kentucky 81-64 and Austin .ignitcd Ihe MavericQ with his bIaIin& ' "1. thiRk if'"omcials dIeck il.1he. always happened. in Detroit. When J poiNs in lhe sec:ond period. Alex P.rWiIh ICcnd 31 points as
Peay ousted Muilay StaIc.7~in the attitude, Wednesday ,nilhl:, loIdina repl.)' wiUshow Ibat Kency srabbed was in DeIroitwe never backed down Abeln OIiUUWOllI led HOUSIORwith Den.ver bIIicIed., Charloao ill fifth
Ohio Valley ConfeRnCC scmif'anals. Dallas to a 99-92 Victory over the A.D. by the Pley and puUcd him and never let people push us." 22 points. strai&ht loss, the expansion HcXneas'
Artansu-UU1e· Rock edpd SIeISOn Portland Trail Blazers. .down, ., Dallas caedI Jobo. MacLeod ayde Drexlelled the Trail Blazers Celdcs 104, Bulls 95. loosest Iosina streak of Ihc season.
60-59' and Centenary clowned HOusUJn With 4:09 remaJ.nins and.DaUas said.' '.A.o. was.just responding to'no,' with 23,points.'. With NBA scoring leader Michael. . . Kelly Tripucb, whose firSt basket
Baptist 76-(1) in th8 1)'ans America leaWna b,scven POIRCS,Danf:loy and foul bcina called on Ibe play.... Elscwhere. it was Detroit 112. Jordan missing because of an injury. of the night pve him his 10.000dl
.AthleIi<:Conference acmifinals. Both 'lawy' ·:er' i.' 1eny Porter hit the technical me Seattle 96i Boston 104, Chicago 95; Boston. opened a 21-point lead in the career point. sccnd. 21 points to lead
oflhole tides wiD be dCcidCd tonipL 1- '. . .,. 'throw :to~~_~SCrt~fO~ runTrailbr.~verI12. 0w10uc '99;WashingtOn :~q~~_.and, Jordan·w_e°didnt.oo,l::'~Chadoue.

Utah downed San Diego SJaIe _. . Pordand, ~~._...........- lb. Adan.. !II;. the Los Angeles . "' ...... u. . ua> Lalen 127, Hat .7
1().;51:in dIe,6n&roundolthe.· W.tsIan JO· ... n S,O- n Blazers, walhiD .S-84. But the. Lakcrs 127.MI.an1l87; and Utab 117, tnP....~.Boston. af~ .suffcn~,- apuU~ Byron Sc:ou SCOI;Cd. all of his 16
AIhIedc ConfeIaace fOUI'nmla1I;' Cal- I'II -_. Mavericb went on IheJr own six-pdnJ 'HOUSIOn 80. grom mlhe B~ loss IDPhiladelplu8 . poinrs·in tho first quarter, including
Irvine beat PacifiC 68-62IDC1F~. . _ '. _ .' S,IJUI1.c:.ppedby ~Harper'.", B.",119, t.tawks 111 .... on TuesdaY!lJ~t. . f<D'badceucluring ....... whenLos
StalCdefcaredSGJ.oseState64-60.in dI-Id' n't knOW- nUayup.1D exIaId._ ,.their 1earl1D,~n-84Bemard .Kin.. 8 ,scorcd23 of his 31 . ~ c;el.UC._5 ~. ,led by R~ggle Anplea made 1.2sttaight.sbots. as the
the ope..ing ~ or the Big West . ...' willi I: !2to play. . . points in the second IIalf ind Jeff LewIS Wl~ 22 po~ts. Sco~e PlppeRLaken I'OIIIed 'Miaml

. toumam.CDL . . . IDRONTO (AP) • D_ J----- : ."1 liked that/'James Donaldson ~ had. 30!D pace.W~ington to ~ aucago With 16 polnlS. . 1bny CImpbelIIed Ihe Lakm with
SoIIt1dM4.. - .' . .. -' -- ~~I~UII ,I said." twas 800d '10sec. We don't Its seventh suaighJhbm~ VI~tory..P,IS~Q 112, SUper,Soakl96: 19· int.s.
McN .. AU.k ........ " .... lawyer........... -. tMt.1IIe1P\R1I:r ..suaIl.Y ha~'lUys'wfto.·1I SIarid liP :··A~·Silhi.'iJed. r; t~'\hjfd s._trai&fit' ."lsiaIr~IIOOIed'21pomlSaltCl· JI'~',~'SC9fed' Ottly 39

• '. ,.., • . .~~~ IuD w ... _ .. ~ 1RJUDd:" .. . lossdcspile 38poinrS by Dominique sPBfkeda dec~vc ~-O.f~q~ poinll. ReServe JoIm'Shasty had a
· when his C<*b first discusaed them. ' DonaIdsm. Who, IUId 19 pobllSand WLWns. burit as DeIIo ..t posted. Its faflh SII1Ught. SC!8IOIHtigh 18 poinlS to pace die Heat.

. In CIOSS-elWllinalion of co.:h~=:.r;::==:.=,about Ibis e... ·s·1bi1ity to unden .... d
• ,and tho iDfhUcelbal frIncis may

have·~CJII" impmllitmbleyoudL
And.ifta' ...... ·.... about

how well JOhnson miptbave doDo .
wllhout anabolic 1teIOids, Pta .....
asked Ihe COKh: '''IIn'~itkind of_

By 'he "-dIted.... ' dllt BenJOlaciland lhDoda ......
, CJe\Idand'. Rich Yea didn't have who 'WICm 1M ct)'OW IIOUP wiD IleWI'
mucb ,of.chance to lhrow his, 'Plil- know:for ,ure'"

, finpr. andlhe ICIUIt wu • lput JObnson's only cOmment since
dccilion betWCCIl &IIc Indians and ~I IIIipped of biI aJllllJic aoJd

.Mi ... .-e Brewers. medal for • poUltvc .... fait was
'Ibe InicIi.- aad BIn'CI'I split a brief .... t _fall '*llelllWl'

sq..... cIedJiaaIalheir ArbDna .knowiqJy UIed. iUepl .. to
sprinJ 1rIiDiq, CIIIIpI, the BteWen enbancc bU, . . , .
wiJmina 8-4 .inTucIDn IIId the Indin
~~ inCbnllcr~. " to ...--'-.
by1ocYMeytI-'~:~V~ J:-':~siaef(~J~'''''''''RicbieIDl'''' Off: IINIII .
wi... ,Ida ........ IIId tiIIICI San'
FranciIco _ ... .- .. ,... •••
CIcveIIad~ M.k Wiley.... ' .. '. ....--
bII ....... IbeIen_ CXJIIId pi......BIIe_. k. WII ... 3,.
MinaI •• I; SL Laail6, -CbJarIb
WIIIII Sol3;One at 3;
P.1i .7.W 3;: BIll ...
6. .. YaIt 4i ·New
Yolk? e EIIS,MA •• ul2 ••............. ., -
Arp 2.1a,A•• IIII; ' .. CIiy't, .,.. 0; .... 4. ,.. 3;a.' ....die 0IIatiD 0IIII3; S.
~D .a. s.. DIeto 6; IDd
c.II...... s.Ie:t .

Longhorns .
The Lon.ghoms won their '!c.ague ,championship in the YMCA basketball leagues. taking an
18·14 \V1~ over the H~yas 10 the~na1s. Team 'members and coaches include (back row, from
left) TraVIS Johnsc:m.Richard Barrett. Brian Torres, Keith Barrett. Jay Belcher, Marauez Brown
and Scon Holbert; (fro~trow, froOlleR) Carlos Mendez, James Payne, Anthony Cervantes.
Michael Power and Michael Marquez. .

.'YeH gets
'hammered ,

by Brewe~s
If y'ou think

this is the only
way to re(Zch
every household
in the area, then
t!link again/

'1 I

A piiblication that gives you

.Totd Market Coverage

Inour TIle paper,cally~r ~~.rtisl~g
, . ntatlv. at 384-2030.



Bandits win dlvlslo,n
The Bandits won their division. in the Hcrefon1 YMCA baskelballleague. downing the Pistons.
21-2 in the championsliip game. Team members include (back row, from left) Iackie Mercer,

.Crystal Mercer;.l.ai Hammock; Clarissa RAmire.z, Amanda Sims•.Louie Baros and Lupe Ran1i.rez;
(front row, from left) Aimee Alley, Jenee Baros and Jami Bell. .
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Azinger ready for home
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) - The name

. . has changed but it's stiUsomething
of a homecoming for .Paul. Azinger this
week in the $800.000 .Nesdelhvila~
tionaJ.

"It's important to me, it's high on
my Jist of priorities because it was SO
impcrtaru to me IDwin here last year,"
Azinger said before lUing off today
in the tournament he won as me Bay
Hill Classic. .

"It meant a lot to 'mebecause of 1987.
my ties here," said Azinger, who 10 . Azinger, apparently a~ptina to I

years .ago served as a C:OIlDselor at an' avoid any un~ pressure,. now .
Arnold PabnerGolf Academy f« teen- \ denies he'sbeea pointing for this
egers on this same course. rotmamenL Bulduoughow..lhcaaon.

"It meant a lot to inebecaUJe they week after week. he would follow a
were saying Icouldn't. COft:'e~k."5IJ'?I1' fmish. wi~ Ihe ~menI, "Just
added Azinger, who used this Inumpb building up fer Bay Hill •••
a year ago to dispel speculation he . Now. hOwever. his comment wa.
would be unable to sw:essfuBy follow "Just look at what I've done the last
up his Player ,of the Y:ear season. in few weeks. I"s . ..
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The Wizard of Id,
.MY Ci-leNT ~ A~ CR' HlvAGKIf~&

A HO'T AI~ 0A"~

YGULAIY WHELP II
IHOW' CA'N YOU ILAY THAR

AN' LfT YOR~ PORE Ol.I. WIFE Ieo ALL THI CHORES?



M- dIFOIIIk .. ,.. JIll - ,-
....... sa.. 'nn.t , willi .. 50 c:IdIIM&

WbeD .. oudII_ol ..... (i8d U1IdI ... a"liII~"""'"11-.iII.... ) bepn !D ~ ... CIa rJI •• '.' .....
_ ofIiciaII It 1M... ~:~. Il101 ~,lor, ~'~ ~_,''D:ta_ofHr.lldl(TDH)pddDd .... VII 7UD ,gw VII

". - II1II suscepblrlc 'pavelera .qb& ,ner.em:IMI'" die ,... ..... Rded
conlJaCt the ,diSeUD and I"""iuo ... 250.NGw' ,Qa, ,CAltIti_lD, be ,
.... 'cilies.' 11111.•Iftdictim becIIIIe I!:pDdIIId _ ............
,r.;t, wida sewn) ca.a 011. col. CridClrJlid _ .. ao.ton ..
ampuse5 ·1Iaeed 10 CbtiIIImM InIt adD iI Ihe ...... 01 .. RpmIL
ia 1IausDI. .'"BcDcea NowInber. wIIaa .. finl

ia :U:e:C::;'c:,:n: ::e=::=.'1:~toddJen aDct infanIa IaI tbIII IS of ...... ·bave' been n:portIeCI ill
IIIOIlIhs oJd.and )'OUDI1duItI. oftea :HIrriI County Iloae: Criltm'.1Iid. ..
Idab school and coIlicge rtudca&I. aUof'l987.lbcIewczeODlyaboul4S2
ReaUb clinks 011 1CYe.di, coUep meal .. CIIeI.ia;tbe ,wIIoIe-.'"
c.npuses' 'have 1qX1IUId, • poMnl " "
....abuol students wiIh 1Mll1ea.1IlOIt . aida: Ittribulod \he slIMp rile in, '

die number 01cues 10 ICwIa(lKttn.'
of whom WC'ft. exposed ID Ibc vUus Be~.MID' poopIe..em:id
duriRobert'n

g
~ ~ofm-- H' hive foqoaicIl bow ooniI&ioas dID'

Immunizati~~ said 1hIl...! mrllles virus is. II can iDfct lay

Oarthel to ~:ailan~h~ --- IRMAMATAWANDACOBB Hershey presides at meeting
~ ~ DDt bad Ibe dileue. or whose --- " .. Hereford Rebtbh I..odp 1228 Unalee JICObsea served asb . 90· h ·immanizalioQ was DOl succcssful~ , mel iD ...... ICIIion Tuesday hostess 10 ,Hershey. R.osaHe

0. serve . t. =~:t":.!::Big Brothers/Big Sisters' I=.=.:- ClJud.· ~ ~=~.~.:::
b"rthd alhenIohiCCRa ••. peopIemdled ' ,- -.. lkportI wa'e. IDIde 011 lick Loving. Jim LOving. Peggy

, trmoay ~~m=~C': 'Matc!h of the Month. I ::;":t~rr;--cbeer~= t:ao~y.~:u~=:iI~~
'A rec Inn'_ _ cOmmemoiaung abe IS' D ....._ ."Idhood· . - • di.....,." _..I . 8---1 L d' H Sadi··

...,.._.. \;!I' --- reporeu. .' ' .UWIUO~. ;'1 18 . opsort. e
90Ih birahday ofEtbel c.tbel will be Tbe Match of the· Month for Big lima" justlik.esto."goromy apnnem Susie Curtsinger and Mill Shaw. Shirley Brown and Merle
held Swtday £rom 2-4 p~m. in abe He added thai per80DI ~ befOR BtoIbenIBi8 SiIIc:q b MardI feabftS and giggle and talk. ;, Conklin wae cICctcd iqnaltalive Boozer"
Hereford Senior Citizens Center. 1957 lie-likely 10 have been iofeaed Bia SiMer Wlilda Cobb and ber Liule We salute these two "very special and aifalWo. telpCCtively. 10 ''-1_' --~~I:""'"'I' ~---...,

Friends BD(helativcllre invitee"O eadier widl .. measles and 1m Sister •.bma'Mala. people." and are IXOUdoftheprogress PanbIndIe Aaocillicm m Odd ~li~-11
IIIa1d the celebration. .......,not considrinxI. suscepdble. ~ ~ is.~ird grader at Nonhwest ~ir friendship has made. Co~· Pellows and Rebebbs wbich is -. ~ . ..\ _ I, I I' f ,. 'I. .

Mrs.CauherlwljvediDHereford ·~~~se., ElemebunSc:hooIandistbedaughtcc .uons ~ your two year anniversary schcduledApril22~23.IlFriODl. .. ,b _ ...'~7
for over IS years:and was mll'l'kd to ' ., Sb.:..I981 ~ law haS teqllired. "OfSyl~'Mata.Cobh.isasalespetSOn Man:h 31. _ _: . ..lAlcJ&c. cbarIcI: .will be dnIpcd.
the late Wayne OltI¥t S.hemqved to IbM all chtldml' en&ering publiC or for Farm Baueau ·Insunmce. BIg .BIOIhetsIBlg SiSterS IS 8 Unum MardI 14 IJRICCCIing the rquIar ... ---.;._----1

Herefool from Hcnnetta. private ICbooI .nUll show -proof of ·lrmaisa vcryim-POftlllt.person in Way Agency~ meetina in memory of,Rutb RoBers. TOOIhbruIh bi ..... weN 1M ftnt

NCA ·PTF· ~==:~=:;~=.·:..,~e.8tS~seeo!oehe: ;~~ ~ .. _ • . ~J~alooati;melDelnberOftheRebebh ::.~::=.~~.ItyIon.,
mcIisIcsillncss.,On .. ysiciIm' advice' Becauseo(Wanda"scommitmentand ~ I...'\T }- ....meetlnq held toJ*elU,lIIOIlcbikhnareroutinely love. Irma has made a lot of great . - \.~/ ' ,~ ~ _ immUlUedalSmc:lllhswilbmeallP$- progress. She hE really begun to •• ~ ", __

, ,-- mamps.-rubdla vaCcine. The result is blossom and grow. . -- - ,
. The Parent Teacher FeUowship of tbI& for lOme yean. measles _0118' Big Sister Wanda doesn't have to Ale...... the G.-.! ..

the Nazarene Christian Academy met I )'OUIIIetlncIrendnnadcally ~ , plan anytina: "special" far tbeirw~y I ..... Ie....... n- 10 ....
Tuesday lJ~ghtar; tI1e Nazarene Chmt:h. In 1983. for example, Texas rqJOI1Cd ,activities. She reportS Ihat "UuJe :=.coulcln t ....., them ~ ....,

Ten Monon was' recognized as ,Oldy 31 easeL J

Teacher of the Month. ]be _. .ntniIft_ ,of RId measles areThePI'F announced that April 9 fi . - .". ••y .... _- . ~- ~--~ .

willfeawre, a Mexican Stack Dinner. ===:t"=QII~
The third· and fourth graders bead and face. e~lIua1ly SJRIding

-_ ... &11 - .progra..~ . m for the parents.-_.K'U a - - -- .. .: over the body.
... rrachers. It was UIldea" the direcIion -
01BruCe Minefel. music ~at the
Aademy. .

Doris Huckert introduced Esmil
SiM who·rqnsenu;, Prua A~
'Reliatencc BducaIioA.{D.&RB~ Iil~
IftSCIlted 8. film entitled '~.'and '
Daaghters. Drugs • Booze. .r .

,

Max's Big Burger
Weekend Special

--- - -

·'Ch:lcken F'ried:
Ste.:k

~.~'::.T=..$2~'g..9IOn•• Sal. • SUn.· --

I Phi. 364-72012: _.

Dr•.Mllton'
Adams

'11{E, ROADS OF TEXAS .isthe' culmination of a, mammoth project. that. has
involved many individuals for over two years. When you get your copy of

.nIE ROADS Of'TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled ~e state
without it. '

ThiS 172 ~ae atlas CQntains maps
that show ~omplete Texas rood Whatthey'~ saying about
system (a1l284.(X)() miles) plus just '11le Roam of Texas"
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University ,Cartographies
Laboratory ,staff members produced
the map5t ~ on cow1ty maps .
from thebe Department of High-
ways and PUblic Transportalion. The
details shown are amazlng-county
and kxal roads, lakeS. reservoirs,
streamS, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing. stations, 'golf courses, ceme-
rerles, mines~and many ocher
.Cearuresroonu~ to :llst

. Become, one eX the first in our
commwiily tQ own a copy of this
magnificent alas.

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 36-i.22'SS
Omce Hours:' .

Mon~y -Erlday
&30~12:00 ·'1~Qo..5;OO

,

Let Us shoW·:;YOli:4 :TexasYOU've never seen before'.
• .All 172 pages in full color ,
• Each page measures a large 15 x I 11 inches

_• Presents the entire state in stunning detail .
.• Appendices and Specialty maps of many different. ,

features \

"WbenyougeIYour COP.lI of
I ,mE ROADS OF TEXAS ' , .
I you'll wonder row.vau etw , •
, travelled the State Without 11." 1

TCllMHIIb • .,. V..-'oe
October, 1988

. "For details of Texas terrain;
ot! comptmJ' maps and the
Stale·'sctfictal Higbuwy Map
can:' malch THE ROADS OF
l'EXAS,"

Ken'JUIIe
Dallas Momill8Ne\r.'S

-----------.----------I·
I
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'THE, HEIR;E'FO:RD
~ - - ~. I

BR.AND .... ,·.. ,
Want a...·DoH Alii

I 3!64.2030 1

313 N.'Lee
CI_;AS81J!'1E1) .we

(''1~rled _ertlstng ntn ..-e bued 01\ If
, cents II word for flnt lnaertlon fruo mIIIimum.) ,

and Jlleenu for second. publicaUon and
t·herearle.r: Rales below 8M baed on ,COIIIftuLIw '
l~I\, 100 'copy c'hange, Slr&lghtwon:l adl,
11.MES RA.TEMIN.
I day per wont .14 '2.10
2 days per word .24 . 4.10
3 days per wont .34 . 1.10
4days per wont .44 UG

CLASSJll'lEO DISPLAY
ClAMi(jed dilpllIY rates apply to all other ads

not set in lOUd-WOrd Ilnes-thole with captions,
!)old or larger type, ~lal peragraphlng, aU
t'lIp1t-ll1letlen, Raies 1lAf3.95 per col.-nn inch;
$3.25 an lneh for additional inIIerllons.

1J!lG..ua
Ad r!llelllor legal notices. are It ,cents,per "OM .

fi!"!ll insertIOn, IOcenlll, per word for addltional,l". I

scrtlollll. .
. ElUlORB '

Every effO/1 Is lIl.cie to avoid errors In word
ads and legal notices. Advertlaers .hould call at-
I.e 'liOlI to .any rrors immediately liter the first
msenlen, We will !lOt be responsible for ~
than OIIt'InCl>fftcl in rtlon. In cue or erron ~
lhe publillhen, an additional lnaertlon wlU be
published.

1-Articles For Sale
. Repossessed. Kirby., . Other !Mme

brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
. up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

1-85-tCc

2-Farm Equrpmo nt
AXYDLaAASa..LONGFELLOW

One IettIIr .. ,or ....... In!WI.aampIe A. iI. UIed
,. 1M tine t'..X lor tbe 'two 0',. etc. Single letters,

. ........... tllllInItbud formation of the wordI are all ......Ed., till ..... 1eUen..-e~. .
, CII"PJOQUO'IE'...

OUI KESPUBP'EPCME PCGEIA
J 5 ~ I Q B I R 8Z T S 'D GC M I.

G,TQS QI'CRI C KIMYCZI~O

CQBOS.-. HDCZ 'M8RIM~y......... Ca , A ~ CHILD-
HOOD IS ONE OF THE BEST GIFTS nlAT rARENTS
HAVE IN ntEIR POWER TO BESTOW. - R.
CHOLMONDELEY

VCMV DZ SDOM KIMEDZ.

17 ft. Hydraspon bass boat pi
trailer and 'Imp. Loaded with 1
h.p. Mercury. Good conditi~.
364-2132.

Gloria's .. ,
tailor. Wedding, bridesmaids and
prom dresses. Able.. to design
paucms, Can 364-547S or leave
message on answering machine,

, lJ-I68-5c

'Lab. puppies for sale. three males;
one female. Call 364-4223 mom-

I
I

ings O( evenings.

23" Quasar Color Console T.V.
Beautiful·Cabinet· Excellent condi-
lion. Call 2S8~7S69.

1 Good. used 13/8 upeet ilUbin8.~.
large pipe foed ·1zOu&hs.806-1!J4:4299:.

2-169-d'c

CRP Grass for sale. Blue Gnna.
Plains Bluestein, SideoIlI. Ermdo
Weeping Lovegrass and many 0Ihers.
Cal.1505-762-4759.

2..I74-2Oc

3-Cars For Sa!c '

19M!) Pontiac Grand Prix Brougham
2-door. extra clean, excellent
condition. Wire wheels and manye~uis.Good price. Call 364-2120
aflU 5:00p.m.

3-1 72-Sc

S..I63-tfc
BJlNl'A

1!OlUJ.TBMPOJ

1/4 Section 'of dry land, lays per-
fcct-CRP. Northwest· of Hereford.
Call HCR ReaJ Estate, 364-4670.

4-170-tfc

Choice building sighlS in nonhwes~
Hereford orwiUbuild. For morel
information. call Richard Burch •
355-4379.

Low equity and assume VA Loan,
Very nice home on North Douglas .
Owner' lI'Insferred. ERA Mam
Tyler Realtors. 364~0l53.. .

. 4-I7.S-Sc

3A-RVs For Sale

! ..-:- --:---:----=---....-:::--. --""';;:":---:'L ~==...4 bedroom, 3 balhon Texas.
8eautifuUy decorated in counuy
decor. Will consider ttade· for
smaller home. ERA Mam Tyler
ReallOtS.364-0153.

2-bcdroom boule, carport. washer
~. $240' 1DOIMbIy. 3 or 4
bedroom. bOUle. Waller/dryer
hookup. Nonbwestlla.364-4370. 1 1

I •. 5-16S ..tfc ' 1

,

. Far ialf toqualificcl family. 3 bdrm,
\ 2 ..... bome II 500 Bat 3rd. S4SO
pel·man... W8I« IDd pi paid, no
Pets. 364--3S66. . ,

S-t67-tfc

Nice 1984 Bronco II Red & no - Two 3 bedroom homes on grass!. land~bC.G__oo.~m=.. rd!:.· ...g&S
AM'./FM Cassette, New' Tires, . ith' . barns and . t build ""_.acreages w .. - - .. ' ou .'.. . - . " i, ' ..I68-tfc
EX1tms. Call. after Sp.m. 3~:i~~5pings. O\mer fmancing. Call HCR I Self-locI!;:storage. 364-8448. . '

Real Esaare, 364-4670., I . 5-95-d'c .ODe . bedroom dUpb. Bills paid -.
4-170-Ifc "2<1:: ..1'-2131.Wanted: 1915 through 1981 Buick. ~

Call 364-8194,

Couch. loveseat, trundle
bed. rocker, swing,
clothes, toys and lots .
nado's. 1005 West .Park ..-'O'I.-.:)l~~Y'.

5x 16 Covered TA bumper
trailcr.8x20' gooseneck Rat
trailer for 1500. lb. round 12-
hOg feeders. 700 square bales
hay in. bam. Leroy willianllSOfI.1
364-]933.

3 bedroom. 1.
5-61 ..tfc backyard~laige utility with washer/-

dryer hookup.~1'. A..... $350 .per
month. 364-4908. S' 168·'r. Want to buy farm equipment.' "Call.

. ' . - -uc '364-2057; 5184640.
Lease' or Sale. 3 bedroom; 1 6ath,II . 'Th-8-6-146-dC

5-87~lfc utility room, fenced backyard. Rent
$300. Call 364·5S41 or 364-5758.

4-172-5c 1,2,3, and 4 bedroom apartments - 5-169-tfc
For sale: 350 Chevy motor with ~-.".------::----:-:--:-----' avai1able. Low income housing.. _ Mate approximately $2OOJday. No

ndi· See 3 bedroom, den, living room. Stove and refrigerator furnished. • _ .. ,_' EffilCi'ency' duplex, furnished or invea1nleftt requited. Need. pcnoauansmlsslon, good co .. bOn.:.c - at • 21 1.1_ - (.... 1....
122 Kibbe. $600 'or best offer. Call fueplace, work shop in back. Non- Blue Water Garden AplS. Bills paid. unfurnished. Water paid. $170 per or 0JU!l;i£'._.cw.~lVIC group 10

qualifying and lake up payments. Call 364-6661. month. AlSo nice 3 bedroom house, operate 8 F.~ly Fueworks Ceoler
364-1566. 806-354-0082. S-68-t£c 'I 1(1.bath, fooced yard. 364-4370. ,June 24~July 4. can: 1~2-

4-174-5p . 5-171 ,11n. ' .
N~ ~~~_StoragC ~7R.eota .. " I' 1-113~22c
muu storllgc.,. two sazesavailable. 411 Avenue O. Nice brick house -.3
Call 364-4370. . bedrooms. I bath, I car garage,

5-2S-tfc' inini blinds, centrai heat and electric
, 1 cook stove. Call Don C. Tardy Co.

4-174·Sp =For--re-nt:-_·---==30x60':""""':::---:-buUdin--::"::-:-· -,-with,",:,:,;, 364-4561. . I will do _ removal. CaD Bill
offices .. garage Md fenced-in area. -, 5-173-tCc Devers for free esIimaaes. ~3

.LocaIed on East Hwy. fJO. Excdleat _. aft« 5 p.m.
for busillCSS and slOtage. 364-4231 Very nice 2 bedroom house. freshly
or 364-2949. '. '" painted inside and out Carpel.

S·J6..tfc I Hookup for washerldryer~ Garage.· 1

No ·~hi~'." no ~. WalCr, paid. I

364~t~: ....',:"'1_." - _ "
. ,,"5-173-tfc i' Need ex~ ~ ~t stole

437 Avenue D. 2 bedrQom, 1 bath. manager. -Apply at He~fold' Thrift· .
$150 per month. Can' 364.0056 way, 406 East 7th. Phone 364-1621 •.

Two bedroom -house. 364-6305. after 7 p.m, t. 8-160-tfc.
4-175·Sc S-139-tCc S-173-Sp. . . __

. Need expcrieDced 8eIVice man for
~Effi-=-=JC~-':""'ie-nc-y-a-parUnen--~t.r.=-or-.. -gen-.. -L"":Good::--·. cePIeI pivot Jep8ir'.:Sead resume 10
area. Utilities and cable paid. ,Call' Theterbript!on Inc. .Box 533,
~360, - . Kansas 76855 or· phone

S-n.3-tlc 316-492·2362. .
8-.164-ISc

Saratoga Gardens,., .Friona low rent
Houses· Big 3 blr $SI5O e ' 2 Room for need.y families .. Carpet. laundry

]985 Olds 98 Regency Brougham. (20x40). $2500. 2_R~ .(18'x2~'), facilities. Rent starts $265. bills
5-1000 ·1 $9000 Negotiable ,$2500, & room (16x18) $1.100. Pnc.e paid. coHeet.241.3666.

I. ' , ml es. ,. - . includes moving 30 miles • 352- .3644750 after 4 p.m. 8
3-17~3p 824 •

Money paid, for houSes, notes,
·mongages. Call 364-2660.

4-97-tCc Country listing. 2.61 aga with 3 . ~
bedroom. 2 belli brick home on;, --='Spac---:ious,-. -._-. -'":"'Iean--.--::-fresh--:-:l:-y~pai:7D:::-fed~.

3,.lolS .fo.r sa1e. Call 276-.S339~ JNlvement Onl.y S44.500. ERA ,aparunein ,av:,ailab:le. Includes
4~~,'",.Q~IiI"'."Marn. 'Tyler Realtors. 364~(uS.3. I ceiJi~g rani, cenll'8l. heat and air.

4·115-Sc 1 Well maintaiDed yard. From SI90
ror one bedroom and .$210 'for two
bedroom. No pelS. BHO. 364-1155.

5· 121·tfc

3-173-5c

1979 Cadillac Deville Sedan.
Sharpl! $3SOOPhone 364-1017.

3-175-4<:

_3OHe

NEW & uam
.N.w ...' ......

STAGNER-ORSBORN
aUICK-PON'I'IAc.aMC

i ••& 1111••

14 Ft. V-tyPe aluminum fishinS boat
and trailer. Extra nice. 364-6836.

3A-174-3p

Honda Gold Wing 1000, fuUy
,cquippcd/uail~r. 16.000 miles,. like
new. ~9' travc~ UBiIer,. sleeps ,6,.fuUy
equipped, like new ,53800. 364~974.

.3A-176-Sp

4-Real Estate

For sale: 40x60 metal bam with
acres of land,. approximalCly one
mile from Hereford. Call 364-537S.

4~145-tfc

Price reduced on almost new 4
bedroom on Columbia;. .2 living
room areas + offacc.. Call, Kathy.
Centu.ry·21 Able 1-800-658:·202 J.

. . 4.17.S-Sp

Lqw equity and auume FHA~n.
3 bedroom brick, 2 car carpon,
535.000 ERA Marn. Tyler Rea1IOtS.
364-0153.

4-17S-Sc

3 bedroom, I 1/2 balh. fU'tplace,
new carpet in Dawn, Texas'. 1'3
miles east of Hnord. 258-7325.

4-176--1Op
For sale by' owner: 3 bedroom, 2
ba~. bri~k ~e on fir. COI!'pletely I For Sale 0( LeIte By Owna: Nice
paln~ '.IDsldeand. ,out ready 10 .3 BR l 3/4 ...., 011 NW Drive.
move IOto. Front IiVJDg room GDIlkI Comer fueplace, ..... c:eiIina ill
be.used Cor,extra bedroomor_olT-:e- livin .... ceoUli hell A air, '2 car
Has 1700 sq. ft Larp bcdioomsjs- gaae widt -.de ...,..
olated ~. bedroom, Roccody paiNed iDIido lid OUI.
fC?OIIl. mml blinds, Priced below 364-7525 8-
dIShwasher, stove. eleclric _ 5. 364--3118 5 far ~.IL
door opener. ~U kqJt front . Wall cansider or ,.._
back yards, celhng fana. If in.".- chaae. '. ..
ed caU 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m. ....154-tfc

4-cfc

3 bedroom,. 2 bath. LOllI' can be,
assumed. Ctll364-317O.

PAlIK 'PLACE'
AP&II1'MmIT

3........ '... "
DOUaL'E GAIIAGE

CALL ••• asoOne and two bedroom apanments.
All bills paid except electricity.
364-4332. -

6 -W a rlt c (I

7-RuSIIl('lc;c; Oppo r tuuttro s

-

71\,Slt(latlotl''; VJ,lIJ1('d

8-Help Wanted
2 bedroom,. 'oocbalb. waSher/dryei!
hOOkups, 'SlQvc, and frigprovlded.
364-3209.

. 5-13~~c

Nice, large, u.nfurnished .,unents.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
Y:Ou, pay only eleclric-we pay .
rest.S27S.00 ,mondi: 364-8421.

3 bedroom, I Ihlltthomcin'thcl------:~...;..;...-----
codnb'y on pavement with bams and
equipinenL $300 prI' manlh: $200
deposit Call 364-4404 or 214-87S-
4710.

Best deal in IOwn. Pumishc:d I
bedroom efficiency apanmeolS.
$115.00 per month biDs paid. 'Nd
.brick ..,.unenu 300 Block Wesa
2nd Street. 364-3566.

Need waitresses and ivery
driYa'S. Apply in paIOD. Pizza Hut, .

" S-l~tfc 1304 Welt IlL .
'.174-ifc, =-~-:- __ ":""""""':""":"'-:--:--=

One beclroom unfumisbQd •_ _.'._..;......,,-,. -...... _
WIler. - 'and pipaid. ~195 per ;nD'ilh ..
807 Nonh 'Lee. ~~~'. ' .. ' .

. , .".. ..S~ 174-tlc At:tenuan.hiringf Government jobs •

1 bedroom effici'a1cy' .apanmcnt. yeU' area. Many. ~mediaIe open-
$160. per' ~Onlh, bills, paid. . 2 ·$inI*I7D~ ..~Call- listl'~ ~
bedroom duplex apartment, $2-7S.oo ,~."9OiI'.. "UU"'"O~

per month, bill. paid. 1 bedroom ~ Ex~ RI488: .
duplex with ~ and .saove. .' 8-1.73-IOp
~ ~ ~~. ~~ ~d. CUI -- ..--~-------~----
364-3566.. .

, ¥S-17S-lfc , PuU 111-.... ~ If
. I. '. WI.., ~I __ L . youn a

- - ~ - . ' ,bighI motivated hu__ ndadDd
One becIftJom,~ boule and ~ indiJ...~_wouldlite 10 ..... bedraam IBlfurniIhed houIe. 364 . IhiI . . ~_

2 bedroca duplex. New carpeL 0.. f)02S. , . you In IM*" ~ ..
lad WIIW PIiL 364-4370.. c .,C .f'.. the IIteIl ~.~ 10

1 5-144-tfc . . .,....... ~ a...c .........-ee
'lIMe: 3 . I '14. -. )Pl aecf 11 )0 SaIIry~=-.,.CGIIIIIt.daa. pIuI .... 10 .. _1_ ~ loa 673, COS. IIcnbd. .
. or ,~-. 790U. . .

8-169-tCc
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lis read by over 30,.000, people

In, four counties .. so you can have
. ' that.your 'message is lreach:inl

yo.ur potential customers.
!PQtI_I'.' .... in your marketing strategy',

and im.'.JOU.r sales reach -today! ,- , --
far lien 'InfOtmdion Clltl:
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FOramne..yeII'oId,boy.,'lDUroftbe DuI SIIIC UaiWni", ... MM ..... .., fiIiaa.be ...... , 'The
1bx.uCapitDlilf-.butallDUroidie U~. and'. Ual....., of '&a.d~lDcreIIe.IIJIIc:om.I_
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